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Forest Grove
Steam Laundry

W o o d , Coal, 

C old  S to rage  

and Ice.

MERTZ & LATTA

^  JESUS FATHER OF

Cor. 5th Ave. 
ami ¡2nd S t.,

Forest Grove, Ore.

J f

W. F. HARTRAMPH
Feed Mill will run every 

day in the week.

Wholesale and Retail
Rran,Shorts, Rolled Oats, Ground 
Oats, Ground Wheat, Cracked 
Wheat, Cracked Corn, Whole 
Wheat and Corn, Middlings and 
several kinds of Hard Wheat 
Flour, Sack Twine and Sacks, 
Hay and Vetch Seed.

Give us a call when in need.

Ind Phone 50x F ores t Grove, Ore

S. A. WALKKK il. LIDYARD

WALKER & LIDYARD

S H O E M A K E R S

1st Ave. N ., near Main S t.

We are prepared to do 
the very best of all 
kind of shoe work.

UP-TO-DATE MACHINERY
Special attention given 
to crippled feet.

S U R V E Y O R

Civil Engineering 
and Surveying

A. A. KIRKWOOD,
Abbot Rld’g 

Phone 482 
Forest Grove, Ore.

W. Weitzel L. L. H ollinger

WE1TZEL & HOLLINGER

Tinning and Plumbing, Sheet 
Metal Work and Re

pair Shop.

North F irst Avenue, betw een Main ami 
‘‘A ”  S tree ts ; phone Slid.

S U R V E Y O R
All kinds of survey
ing and maping. 
Subdivisions a spec
ialty.

H. B GLA1SYF.R,
Hoffman &  Allen Rld’g 

Phone 80t>
Forest Grove, Ore.

SAVED HUMANITY
He Will Give His Earthly Chil

dren Everlasting Lite,

IMPORTANCE OF BIBLE STUDY,

P a s to r  R u sse ll S a y s  S c r ip tu r e s  A r s  

S e lf - In te rp re t in g — T e x ts  O nce  D a r k  

Becom e L u m in o u s — Je h o va h  is  the  

L if e -G iv e r  of the  C h u rc h , but J e su s  

W il l  Be  the R e g e n e ra to r  o f the  

W o rld , H u m a n ity .

the F ir s t Resurrection^ next w llfio lfow
the aw akening, helping, blessing, up
lifting  of hum anity  In general; but th a t 
w ork will be exclusively la the hands 
of th e  glorified Savior. St. Paul a s
sures us th a t the F a th e r  will put all 
th ings Into subjection to the Son. for 
the very w ork of blessing and assisting 
the world of m ankind for whom Lie 
died. Then the Son will deliver up the 
Kingdom au thority  to the F ather, thu t 
Jehovah “m ay be All and In all.” But 
during the thousand years, absolute 
lontro l of the world will be In the 
bands of the G reat M essiah, who will 
put dow n all th ings opposed to  the Di
vine will, and lift up the w illing and

C g" w ith Qie' g rea t' Life-giver, wflT 
nourish, sustain , cure for, supervise 
the In terests o f m ankind In the Re
generation.

Is It any wonder. In view of the work 
th a t God has outlined for Ills  Son and 
for the Church, th a t l i e  should consid
er it  necessary to give us lessons and 
j-s ts  In fa ith . In loyalty. In obedience? 
is  It any wonder, In view  o f the work 
which He has for us to do for m an
kind. th a t H e declares th a t th e  Re
deem er H im self was given deep exper
iences In suffering, thu t H e m ight be a 
fa ithful and m erciful H igh P rie s t In 
the things of God In relation  to hu
m anity? Ah, Indeed, when we come

obedient from sin, degradudon and the to understand  the high calling of God 
tomb. to  the Church and the g rea t w ork of

(FAMO!? l?IÍ5SFILj

C incinnati, Ohio, 
'  — P asto r 

Bussell’s m eetings 
were th e  religious 
fea tu res here to
day. W e report 
one of his ad 
dresses from the 
tex t: " I lls  nam e
shall be called the 
• • * E verlasting  
F a th e r ."  (Isaiah 
lx, fl.) H e said :— 

O ur fo refathers 
bad much less op

portunity  for study  than  have we. 
Not only Is education general today, 
hut the  facilities for study a re  com
mon. Every home has a t  least one 
Bible and good light w herew ith  to 
study. Moreover, the curse o f toll Is 
lifting; less sw ea t o f face Is required 
to earn our daily bread; consequently 
we have more tim e a t  our disposal 
w herein to ascerta in  the th ings freely 
given unto us of God through His 
Word. And w hat beautiful and con
venient Bibles we possess, w ith clear 
prin t, m arginal references, concor
dances, helps, etc.l God he praised 
for such privileges!

Bilile studen ts nre learning to  use 
these mercies and nre being blessed 
in tlielr use. The Bible Is being 
studied as never before, and  being a l
lowed to In terp re t Itself, one passage 
throw ing light upon another. This, 
evidently, was the Divine design. But 
In addition to all this, we have th e  
thought th a t now Is God’s “due tim e" 
to g ran t blessings nud enlightenm ent 
to the world along secular lines. All 
th is enligh tenm ent is coming, we be
lieve. because we are  In th e  daw ning 
of a New D ispensation, w hich shortly  
Is to bring more w onderful things. 
H owever, we are  still In w hat S t  Pe
te r term s the “dark  place,” w aiting  
for th a t “day daw n" to grow  more 
c lear; and we do well to  take close 
heed to the light upon our path , w hich 
falls from our Lamp, the Bible.

C h r is t  N o t the C h u rc h ’s  Fa the r.

Item  afte r Item of Divine T ru th  be
coming clear, sheds a radiance on other 
precious tru ths. OU1, fam iliar Scrip
tures have a ten-fold significance. Our 
tex t Is one of these. No one will dis
pute tha t It refers to our Lord Jesus 
C hrist. “ lie  shall be culled W onderful, 
Counselor, the Mighty God, the Ever
lasting  F ather [or the F a th e r who 
gives everlasting life 1, the P rince of 
Peace.” These titles nre still prophet
ic O ur great Redeemer has not yet 
become the Prince of Peace; for pence 
lias not yet come We are still under 
the reign of sin and death. O ur Re
deem er has not yet become the Ever
lasting Father.

Only the Church has yet been dealt 
with, and Jesus Is not the F a th er of

St. P e te r te lls us th a t a t  th e  Second 
Coming of Jesu s D ivine blessings will 
he show ered upon the  en rtb —“Tim es of 
R efreshing shall come from the pres
ence of the Lord; anil He shall send 
Jesus C hrist.” H e tells us th a t the 
heavens will re ta in  Jesus until the 
B estitutlon Tim es, of which God has 
been telling us through th e  “m outh of 
all I lls  holy P rophets since the world 
began.”—A cts HI. 10-21.

T h e  S e c o n d  A d a m ’s C h ild re n .

The Bible teaches th a t Jesus is th e  
Second Adam. T he first Adam  had the 
privilege of being th e  fa th e r of a hu
man ruce, In the Im age and  likeness of 
God and blessed w ith everlasting  life, 
to enjoy a world wide Paradise. All 
tills Adam lost by disobedience and 
curne under Divine sentence o f death , 
called In th e  Scrip tures the  “curse."
He cannot ex tricu to  him self, and th e re 
fore cannot ex tr ica te  Uls children from  
th is calam ity. N either can any  of his 
children get free from  the  curse, nor 
give to God a ransom  for his fellows.

Jesus left th e  glory w hich H e had 
w ith th e  F a ther, am i cam e Into the 
world a Man. H e did no t become a 
sinful man. On th e  con trary , the maid for an assistan t, so also will the

God th a t Is to  be accom plished for and 
In the world o f mankind, we are  am az
ed! Our souls cry out, “T rue and right
eous are Thy ways. Lord God Al
mighty! W ho shall not come and wor
ship before Thee •  * * w hen Thy 
righteous dealings shall be m ade m an
ifest!’’—Revelation xv, 4.

I
Th e  N e w  O rd e r  of T h in g s .

Guided by the D ivine Word, the  eye 
of faith  may see, not only the  Church 
In g reat glory w ith her Lord, bu t also 
the operation of the D ivine P lan  in the 
blessing of hum anity. F irs t in the 
Kingdom will be the  Redeem er Him
self, Ivlng of kings, and Lord o f lords. 
N ext to Him, ns H is Queen C onsort 
will be the E lect L ittle  Flock, the 
sain tly  ones o f all nations, hav ing  His 
F a th e r’s nam e in the ir foreheads. U n
seen of men, tlielr knowledge will be 
Infinite, as it Is w ritten : “H e shall not 
Judge by the hearing of th e  ear, nei
th e r by the sight o f th e  eye, b u t He 
shall judge righteous ju d g m e n t”

Then next to  these w ill he th e  G reat 
Company, who will do a w ork o f super
vising the affairs of the children of 
C hrist; fo r as a m other m ay have a

U N D E R T A K I N G
E m balm ing  and  
F u n era l  Directing

FOREST GROVE UNDERTAKING CO.
J. S. Buxton, Manager 

Phone No. 6 4 2  Forest Grove. Or.

the  Church, lie  Is our E lder B rother; 1 
or under ano ther figure, He Is our be
trothed, ami at Ills  Second Coming Is 
to be our H eavenly Bridegroom. The 
Scriptures d istinctly  tell us th a t Jesus 
Is not the C hurch 's Father, or Life- 
giver. St P eter says, “T he God and 
F a th e r of our Lord Jesus C hrist • • • 
hath begotten us.” (1 P e te r 1, 3.1 
Jesus testifies to the sam e effect. A ft
er Ills  resurrection, when speaking to 
Mary, lie  said, "1 ascend unto My F a
ther. and your F a th er; to My God, and | 
your God ” (John xx, 17.) T he Scrip
tu res never mix figures a fte r  such a 
m aim er as to speak of Jesus ns the 
C hurch 's Father, ami then to intim ate 
th a t He would become Bridegroom to 
Ills  own child
Jehova h , F a th e r  of the N e w  C rea tion .

We m ust rem em ber tha t the Church 
ceases to be human, earthly. She bo- 
comes G od's New C reation She Is lie- 
got ten of the Holy Spirit now, and will 
be born from the dead by the Holy 
Spirit power In the First Resurrection, 
to the Divine nature. She will he like 
her Lord. Ills  Bride (Revelation xxl.
P. 10. K o t in  n s \ m , 1,' ) | o t ie r, "o ld
things pass aw ay; all things become 
new " U nder the begetting of the Holy ; 
Spirit stie becomes In the present life 
transform ed by the renew ing of het 
mind and sets her affections on things 
shove. Her perfecting In the resurrec 
lion Is clearly sta ted  by St. Paul, who 
says th a t III  the resurrection each seed 
will have Its own kind of body.

Tla< human, or Adamic seed will 
i have hum an bodies; but those begotten 

again of the Holy Spirit during this 
Gospel Age become the new Smut, to 
whom will lie given new spirit bodies. 
T hus they shall lie made like the ir glo
rified Savior or Bridegroom, and tie 
“ like H im , • • • see llltn  ns He Is"— 
s spirit Indue Describing the Spiritual 
Seed and Its resurrection. St. Paul says. 
" It Is sown In weak ness; tt Is raised In 
pow er; It Is sown In dishonor; It It 
raised In glory; It Is sown an anim al 
body; It Is raised s sp iritual body 
There Is an anim al body | h u m an |; and 
there  Is a sp iritual body” —celestial, 
heavenly.—I C orinthians xv. -43. 44.

J e su s  the Second  A dam , 
j A fter the exaltation  of the Church by

Scrip tures tell us th a t  "T he Man 
C hrist Je su s” w as "holy, harm less, un 
defiled and separa te  from  sinners.” 
He had th e  righ t to  produce a hum an 
race as Instead of A dam 's race; but 
tills w as not th e  F a th e r 's  I’lan. in 
stead  of s ta rtin g  ano ther race, Jesus 
gave Ills  life sncrlfieially. In God's 
"due tim e” th is  sacrifice will be made 
applicable to cancel nil th e  claim s of 
Ju s tice  against m ankind on account of 
original sin.

In harm ony w ith  th e  F a th e r’s Plan, 
Jesus purposes th a t as th e  Second 
Adam He will tak e  over th e  Adamic 
race, and adopt as m any of them  ns 
may be w illing as I lls  own fam ily. 
This, in Hit? Bible, Is called "R egenera
tion.” R egeneration m eans to generate  
life again. Jesus lias the righ t to  give 
life to Adam and to  his race, hav ing  
purchased th a t righ t w ith th e  sacri
fice of Ills  own life. H e died, th e  Ju s t 
One for the u n ju s t; and all th e  rig h ts  
which He had to an earth ly  life H e 
may therefo re  give Justly  to Adam and 
to as many of A dam 's children us will 
accept it.

The process of th is regeneration will 
he very different from the process of 
the first generation. The life which will 
come to m ankind will come through 
the Word. “ M.v w ords a re  spirit 
and  arc  life.” W hoever will hearken 
to the w ords of the g rea t Llfe-glver 
will thereby receive the new life. If  
His w ords work In them  “to will and 
to do” in harm ony w ith the law s of the 
Kingdom, they will gradually  rise out 
of tlielr w eaknesses and im perfections, 
to perfection of hum an nature.

"T h e  E v e r la s t in g  Fa the r.”

We should carefully  note th a t the 
J/drt Jesus w as not the E verlasting  F a 
ther. The Man Je su s gave H im self a 
Ransom price— a corresponding price for 
tile man Adam, In order th a t He might 
become the Second Adam and have the 
rightful authority  to give everlasting 
life to Adam and his children.

Jesus did not become the Second Ad
am until He had finished laying down 
the Ransom-price. So long as Jesus 
m aintained His earth ly  life He would 
have no life to give to  hum anity ; for 
He would need His life for Himself. 
W hen God raised Him from the dead, 
no longer a hum an being, but rew ard 
ed w ith the Divine nature, then He 
was tu position to lie the Second Adam. 
Ills exaltation  gave Him increased 
power, and the m erit of Ills sacrifice 
constituted the price for the life-rights 
of Adam and his race. Our Redeemer 
Is not the Second Adam yet. He has 
the right to be the Second Adam, and 
In the F a ther 's  “due tim e" He will es
tablish Ills  Kingdom am ongst men, 
and give everlasting  life-rights to as 
many of Adam 's children as will be
come obedient to the Divine l.nw.

T h e  C h u rc h  the Second  Eve.

W hile Adaiu w as alone he did not 
become a father. God caused him to 
fall Into a deep sleep, nnd from his 
side took M other Eve to be his Joint- 
heir In his Inheritance, nnd his as
sistan t In the work of generating the 
buuinti faintly. So our Lord has not 
yet become a Fnther. But lie  has 
gone Into the deep sleep of death , Ills 
side has been wounded, nnd the first 
result Is the gradual developm ent of a 
Bride class. And as Jesus passed 
from the human to the spirit condi
tion before He could be ready to lie 
tlie Second Ailnin. so the Church, as 
the New Creation, m ust pass from the 
hum an to the spirit condition tie- 
fore she can fulfil her part tu God's 
g reat Plan as the Second Eve.

Viewed from a scientific standpoint, 
the p icture Is complete The life of 
the ohtld conies, not from the mother, 
tmt from the father. So our Lord, the 
Redeemer, Is the L lfeglver. The 
Church Is not the llfe-glver. But a 
mother, nevertheless, has a very Im
portant part In the Divine arrange
m ent for the bringing forth of chil
dren. So the Church of C hrist Is to 
have a very Im portant part !n the 
great work of Regeneration and R esti
tution. The m other Is the nourisber 
snd  care taker o f the children; and so 
the Bride, the Lam b's W lfs, co labor-• .... . 4

Bride of C hrist have these assistan ts. 
We read In the Scrip tures th a t  the 
Bride “Is all glorious w ith in ,” and  th a t 
she shall he brought Into th e  presence 
of the G reat King, Jehovah, In raim ent 
“Inw rought w ith gold." Gold is sym 
bolical of the Divine nature . We rend 
th a t "the virgins, her com panions th a t 
follow her," shall also be brought into 
the K ing's presence.—Psalm  xlv, 0-15.

As Isaac typified our Lord Jesus, and 
as Rebecca typified the Church, so Re
becca's maids typified these "virgins, 
her companions.” a corresponding serv

ice to the Levltes o f old. All these 
will he on the spirit plane—Invisible 
to men. The H eavenly H ost will he 
quite sufficient to serve the Interests 
of the redeemed race, whose regenera
tion to hum an perfection will be their 
work for a thousand years.

“P r in c e *  In  A ll the E a rth .”

B ut while the Kingdom of God will 
be spiritual, it  will have earth ly  repre
sentatives, who will be perfect, aud 
thus ensam ples of w hat Regeneration 
will mean to  th e  w illing and obedient. 
These l ’rlnces God has ulrendy selected 
from  am ongst men. They nre compos
ed of th e  W orthies of m ankind who 
lived before Pentecost, w hen th e  sp irit 
begettal first cam e to  th e 'C hu rch  as a 
result of Jesus ' appearing  before the 
F a th e r as her Advocate—Psalm  xlv, 1(1.

W ho w ere these one-tim e fa th ers  who 
become the childreu? The Scriptural 
an sw er Is th a t A braham , Isaac, Jacob, 
aud the P rophets w ere called th e  fa th 
ers ; th a t w hen Jesus cam e H e was 
th e  child of D avid aud A braham  ac
cording to the flesh, through His m oth
er; und th a t  those W orthies, therefore, 
were H is fa th e rs  according to the flesh. 
But they are  no t I lls  fa thers according 
to th e  spirit. They have had nothing 
w hatever to do w ith  Ills  present gen
eration  ns a New C reature, begotten of 
the Holy Spirit to the Divine nature. 
They are  I lls  fa th ers  no longer. They 
In tu rn  will get the ir life from th e  glo
rified M essiah; hence they  will be His 
children, receiving th e ir  everlasting  
life from H im , the Redeemer, the Life- 
giver, th e  Second Adam.

Because of th e ir  loyalty and fa ith fu l
ness to  God In the ir day we have the 
testim ony th a t they pleased God. Nev
ertheless they could not en te r Into any 
blessings until th e  redem ptive work Is 
finished. N either could they follow 
next to  th e  Redeem er; for th a t place, lu 
the F a th e r 's  program , w as arranged  for 
the Bride, th e  Lam b’s Wife. T hus S t  
Paul tells us th a t "God has reserved 
som e b e tte r th ing  for us than  for them, 
nnd th a t they w ithout us will not be 
m ade perfect.” —H ebrew s xl, 38-40.

B ut w hen th e  Church has been glori
fied. nnd the Kingdom shall have been 
established on the  sp trit plane, th e  next 
th ing  in order w ill be the  blessing of 
the A ncient W orthies. They will be 
the first m em bers of the hum an fam ily 
to receive resurrection, w hich will he 
Instantaneous, because they have a l
ready been approved by the Divine 
standards. Not having been begotten 
of the Holy Spirit, they will no t be 
sp irit beings In the resurrection, hut 
perfect men. As such these will be 
P rinces lu nil th e  earth , superior to  the 
rem ainder of the race. T he G reat Mes
siah will appoint them  to  be Princes, 
chiefs or ru lers am ongst men. They 
will constitu te  the earth ly  phase of the 
Klugdom of Messiah. Men will see 
them nnd receive their Instructions 
through them , but will not see the  real, 
sp iritual Kingdom.

Je su s  expressed this thought to  the 
Jew s, saying. "Ye shall see Abraham . 
Isaac and Jacob nnd all th e  Prophets In 
the Kingdom, hu t ye yourselves will 
he ou tcasts” —not In Kingdom power, 
hut in a subordinate position, subjects. 
How beautiful, how complete, and how 
logical are all th e  arrangem ents o f the 
Divine Plan for the g reat work of God 
outlined in the Bible! W hen m ank ind  
shall come to see His Wisdom. Justice. 
Ix>ve and Power, who can doubt tha t 
m any knees will bow nnd many tongues 
confess to H is glory; and th a t the num 
ber o f those who must, because of love 
for evil, lie destroyed In the Second 
D eath, will he proportionately sm all!
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Absolutely Safe and Reliable

The Bankers & Merchants Mutual Fire Association
O f Forest Grove, Oregon

Conducted on Economic and Business Principles. T he Home 
Company That Has Made Good. Insure Your 

Business or Dwelling in The 
Bankers & Merchants

G ILTNER’S Phone Main 701
R O C E R Y  South Main Street, Forest Grove, Ore.

Fresh Vegetables Every Day

Log Cabin Bread 
Fresh Each Morning

Amber and 
Golden Gate COFFEE

Neat Printing
is something every business man 
desires when he orders station
ery. Neat appearing business 
letter heads, envelopes, state
ments, bill heads, cards, etc., are 
what can be had from the Press 
Publishing Co. Neat printing

Is Our Motto
and we endeavor to live up to 
it at all times. When we fail 
to deliver a job of printed work 
which entirely satisfies, we are 
prepared to make it right. A  
job turned out of this office 
must be correct in every par
ticular. Bring your work to the

Press Publishing Co.
and be assured of securing some
thing which is typographically 
correct, tasty in construction and 
neat in appearance.

ELECTRIC
P O W E R

Cheapest and Best

W ashington-Or egon 
Corporation.


